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Aue-.1st 2G, l?GG 
s . rc~ . 
ilherco.z, tr. foreign ::~olicy o.;J.d m.ili~.;~-y strenGth of tb.o lJnited Stutec ere 
dcdic;:;.ted to the :p:-otection of om: u:rcion:il. sccm:ity, the pl·eservation o:l" 
the libe:-ties of the Ame:dcu.n people, O..'li the ;~aintcnance of world pco.ce; anu· 
contincents of Ao~ic::.n Ar:r.ed. Forces in :::;,x..~o:,?.;;, too~th~· vrlth air e.;1d navel unito 
fo:: 20 yc>J.:,:s, o.nd 
Hhcreo.s tb.e security of t!1e United St::J.t~c. c.r.d its citizens rcoo.:lns intcl·•,wvcn 
\rith '.;he zccuxity of ot~cr. r:.o.tions ci.::;:1atory '.:;o tl'le north Atlantic Treo.'~y o.s 
it ><ao uhen t he Trco.'~y \v"Qs si::;ncd but ,the condition of our Eu:ro_2co.n cllicc, 
\ ' 
tince:1ts of i'ol·cca ••ere deployed; and 
Hb.oren::; tho meo.nn a:-.d co.pc.city of all ;a:)tiii:'c:cs of the North Atlantic Treo.ty 
Or;::.aniz.ution to p:-ovide fore~::; to resist ·a.ggression· . has sign.if'ico.ntly 
Hb reas the co;;.:r:U t:uent by ell cc::.i0ers of tlle 1Jorth 1\. tla::J.tic Treaty ic bo.:::cd 
u~on the fUll coop~o.tio~ of oll t=~aty ~artners in contributinG ~o.'ceri~c and 
rc.cn. on o. fc.ir o.nd cqt.ti tcblc i.J:;.sis l1ut ::Juch contributions ho.ve not been fort~l-
co;;dng fro::l all ot:lcr oc:fom·::> o1' the orgo.nizationj and 
.---..... 
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